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KARITATAIIA LTGISLATTYE COI'ilCIL
OIfE HIIIfDRTD AI|D IiORTT SEVEI|TH SEASIOII

Frlday, tte 166 Beptenberr 2O22

CROT'P.V

1. Minister for Tlansport and Scheduled Tribes Welfare
2. Minister for Soeial Welfare and Backward Classes

Welfare
3. Minfuter for Agriculture
4. Minister for Sericulture and Youth Empovr€rment and

SpGts

5. Minister for Horticulture and Planning, Programme
Monitoring and Statistics

6. Minister for Labour

PATIEIIT OT CROP ITAT'RATCE AIOT'ITT OF
FARXERA IT TALABURAGI DIgTR,Igf

Arl Sh.rtil O.Itamo.Ll (Tcechen' Coartltucacyf -
61 (558) wilf the Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state:-

a) the total number of farmers have been registered for
crop insurance in Kalaburagi district during the year
2Ol9-2O; (talukwiee information be fumiehed)

U the number of farmers to whom the amount of
compensation ofcrop insurance has been paid who have
registered during the year 2Ol9-2O; the number of
farmers to whom the amount of crop insurance is not
being paid and outstanding for the eame; (talukwise
information be fu mished)
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c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that the delay is being caused by the insurance
companies without payin8 the crop insurance amount
to some farmers who have registered in this year; if
so, measures taken by the Government in this regard;

Q the timelimit within which the amount of crop
insurance would be paid to this farmers (during the year
2Ol9-2Ol who have remaining?

TIIE COUPEITEATTON PROVIDED FOR TIIE FARIIERB
WEO IIAVE IT TROT'BLE DUE TO LOSA OF

AGRICULTURE CROPA

Ad K. Abdul Jabbar lElectGd by L€glelattve Asrcmbl5rl -

Sd Shar.vana T.A. lElcctcd by Leglalatlve Asscablyl -

62 (559+582) will the Minister for Agriculture be pleased to
state:-

a) the extent of agriculture areas in which the crop has
been damaged due to the torrential rain pouring in the
State; (districtwise information be fu rnished)

$ whetler the Government has chalkedout the schemes
to prevent reduce the quantum of damage to be
occurred; (if so, complete information be furnished)

c) whether the immediate compensation has been
provided by the Govemment for farmers who have in
trouble due to the crops damage; if so, the complete
information ofthe farmers who have received/identified
for the compensation be fumished;

4 whether the Government has committed to provide the
full compensation; if so, the criterias there for; the
number of stages in which the compensation would be
provided;

e) since very less compensation has been fixed by the
Government for the crops damage, whether the
intention of the enhancement is before the Govemment
there of;
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fl the scholarship has been declared for t[e children of
the farmers by the State Government, the number of
beneficiaries who havq benefitted thereof; the
prevailing criterias for the selection of beneficiaries;
(districtwise complete information be fu rnished)

g) the rrumber of agricuttrlre markets in the State?
(districtwise information be fu mished)

LACK Or WAREHOTTAE AIIL qOLD STiORAGE CEIITRE
rOR FARUERS

arl covlada R4lu lElcctcd ty LG$rfeflvc Arrcnbfyt -

63 (508) will the Minister for Agrifulture be pleased to state:-

a) whetler it has come to thL notice of the Government
thet there is lack of wa{ehouoe, cold storage and
processing centere which pre essentially required for
farmers;

S if so, the step taken by the Government in this regard;
the number ofwarehouse, boH storage and processing
centers have been established; (districtwise
information be fumished) 

,c) the quantum of growth of the agriculture field of the
State during the last 5 yeafs;

{ the year from which the Bhfochethana yojana has been
implemented; the purposd there of ; the number of
farmer to whom this scheme has been reached;

e) whether the contemplatiol! is before the Government
to commence the unit or cold storage in
Kolar due to Kolar district s a completely agricultural
district;

TEE ACCIDEI|TS OCICUNRED DI'E TO TEE EIGH
BRIGHTI|DAS OF EEAD LIGIITA OF VEHICLES

3rf y.f .8rtt h lLocrl AuthotltLq Co!.tttrGrcvl
6a (552) will the Minister for

Welfare be pleased to state:-
Trar!sport and Scheduled Tribes
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a) whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that t}te accidents are being occurred due to the head
lights installed to the heavy vehicles moving in the
State; if so, the measures taken by the Govemment in
this regard;

b) whether there is a provision to install the high
brightness L.E.D lights in the vehicles; if so, the' information there of be fumished; if not, the measures
taken against the such vehicles; (details be furnished)

c) the contemplation of the Govemment to make black
colouring on the upper part ofhead light of the vehicles
to reduce the high brightness of the large vehicles as
earlier; (details be fumished)

Q whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that hardship and accidents being occurred for other
motorists due to the vehicles which have installed high
brightness and eye irritating L.E.D lights; if so, the
rigorous actions taken by the Government to prevent
the same? (details be furnished)

PROVIDITG THE FACILITIES TO IRI'LIGAs

Srl A. R.vl llocal Authorttlcc CoE.tltueDcyl -

65 (4881 will the Minister for Social Welfare and Backward
Classes Welfare be pleased to state:-

a) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that the iruligas are living without minimum civic
amenities in some parts of Magadi taluk which is located
in 50 K.M distance from Bengaluru city;

Q if so, the particular parts of Magadi taluk in which the
iruligas are living; the population of said people;
whether the Govemment has provided the housing and
other basic facilities to them; whether the Govemment
has chalked out any scheme to provide the amenities
to them; (information be furnished)
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Arl

c) the grant spent b3rthe G nt for development of
them during the last 3 ; thc particular of works
which have been taken u in this grant? (the complete

BY TIIT f,,ABOUR

Coartltucacyl -

66 (5O3) rill the Minieter for Labpur be pleased to state:-

a) the number of labours w have been registered and
thc Labour clard hae been sued to them by the Labour
department in HavEri-D Hubballi-Gadag districts;
(districtwise inforrnation tumished)

Q the number of building are being carried out
the construction works in ngalunr metropolitan city;
(districtrise information turnished)

c) the number of labor:rs who regietered under Labour
departrnent to whom the
and criteria there for;

I facility has been provided

Q the facilities being by the Health department' to labours who have the

e) the particularg of class

card;

given by the de
which scholarship ie being
t for the education of the

children of labours; the of students to whom
scholarship has been rele durinS the last 5 years?

PROIE€f, OT K.A.R.T.C ArI'
edArun D.8 Upcd Authorltlcr

EIPIPITEA

67 (535) will the Minister for
Welfare be pleased to state:-

sport and Scheduled Tribes

a) whether any meaaureg have been taken by the
Government to compen the pay disparity after

K.S.R.T,C and transportprotests by employees of
department;
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$ tlte measures taken by the Government to revise ttre
pay and allowance ofthe employees;

c) whether the committee has been constituted for
rejuvenation oftransport department; ifso, the date on
which the comrnittee report would be implemented; the
manner in which the resource would be consolidated;

4 the manner in which the Government would be
comp€nsate the loss ofthe corporation?

GAITGA XALYATTA ACEETE OF BACKSARD CIAAEEA

SrL f.A. Thippcleamy lllorlnatsdl -

68 (546) will the Minister for Social Welfare and Backward
Classes Welfare be pleased to state:-

a) whether it is true that the Ganga Kalyana Yojana which
is being implemented in the limits of the department
of social welfare and Backward classes welfare and the
various corporations in the State has not implemented
during the last 3 years and whether it is come to the
notice of the Govemrnent that livelihood of small and
marginal farmers has been burdened due to such
desperate condition; if so, the decision /resolution
taken by the Govemment to get rid of this situation;
(the complete information be fumished)

b) the particular of action has been initiated by the
Government as per thejudgement given by the Honlcle
High Court of Kamataka in the implementation ofGanga
Kalyana Yojana; (the complete details be furnished)

c) the number of beneficiaries have been selected to the
various categories under the Ganga Kalyana Yojana of
the State Government during the last 3 years;6/earwise,
districtwise and various categoSrwise complete details
be tumished)

I



TRAFFIC CO.IIGEAIION O
TROI'BLE OF

Sri A. Dervegoeda lcraduates' Co

69 (571) will the Minister for
Classes Welfare be pleased to sta

a) whether it has come to th
that the trouble of be
that have been located in h
in urban areas;

$ if so, whether the
avoid the trouble of be
per prohibition of beggars

FEE EXTIIPTIOII IlO TIIE S

srt ltagarqlu U. (Electcd by Lc

70 (5Or) will the Minister for
Classes Welfare be pleased to sta

a) whether it has come to
that the fee exemption and
were provided from 1972
category- I as provided to
S.C and S.T in tfre State;

$ whether it has come to
that this facility has stop
taken by the Government;
by the Government to
education facilit5r and to
students who have coming

c) if not, whether the Govern
the fee exemption and e
students of category- I in
which this scheme would
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D DI'E 11O THE
AR8

tuencyl

al Welfare and Backward

notice of the Government
s has increased in signals
avy tralfic congestion areas

t would taken action to
by initlating the action as

resettlement law?

OF CATEGORY-I

tive Asremblyl -

Welfare and Backward

notice of the Govemment
plete education facilities

2Ol2 for the students of
e students belonging to the

notice of the Govemment
at present; if so, the steps
particulars of steps taken

the fee exemption and
ss the problems of the
r the category- 1;

nt has intended to provide
ucation facilities to the

days; ifso, the date on
recommenced?
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I,ACK OF BASIC TACILITIES IN HOSTEIS

Srl ![.L. Aett ltumar lLocd AuthodtlcE Colstltuelsyl '
7l l52ll will the Minister for Social Welfare and Baekrrard

Classes Welfare be pleased to state:-

a) whether the detailed survey has been conducted by the
Government witfi regard to lack of basic facilities supply
of substandard food including poor maintenance of
toilets and other problems in the hostels being
maintained by the Social Welfare department for the
students of backqrard classes in the State; whether tlle
proposed detaited survey has been carried out as per
the direction of the court; (the complete information be

furnished)
q whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment

tJ:at there are lack ofbasic facilities and other problem
in various places in the hostels that are being
maintained by the Soaial Welfare department of Kolar
and Chikkaballapur district; if so, the measures taken
by the Government to redress the same? (talul*'ise
information of steps have been taken be fumished)

REGI'LARISATIOI OT OOACHS

8rl S.V. Sallalur lGraduates'Coastltuctrcyl '
72 .57 3l will the Minister for Sericulture and Youth

Empowerment and Sports be pleased to state:-

a) whether the action has been taken by the Govemment
to frame the apProPriate rules with reBard to
regularisation of persons who have served for lO-15
years on the basis ofconsolidated fund and honorarium
as coachs of the Sports authority of Karnataka; if so,

the present stage of the sarne; (information be
turnished)

$ whether the consent of the Government has obtained
by completing the process of cadre and recruitment rules
with regdrd to coachs and other staJl who are working
under the sports authority of Karnataka? (information
be tumished)
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PRATTHAII f,AnTRr rAqAL BUA YO1rArA

Sst K. Harlsh Kumar lElected by [,cgt.letlve AsseEblyl -

73 l526lwill the Minister for Agrilulture be pleased to state:-
I

a) whether it has come to t}lp notice of the Governrhent
that t}te prime minister's ambitious fasal bima yojana
has not implemented in ell districts of tJ:e State; if so,
the measur€s taken to imflement in all districts;

b) if so, it is necessary to ma{e clear entry of the insured
crop in R.T.C while registefing the insurance, the step
that would be taken by th! Govemment with regard to
make it useful to farmers by rectifying the mistakes
without any confusion in this case? (details be
tumished)

TACILITIEA I',O AWARI' WNNqERS lrt TBE ITATIOI{AL
nnD TTYTERIIATrOrAL VOLLFYEALL TOrrRlrA.UErT

srt U,B. VeakateBh lltomhatedl -

74 (5O5) will the Minister foi Sericulture and Youth
Empowerment and Sports be pleaded to state:-

a) whether the Government has given the recognition to
award winning sports jlersons in national and
intemational volleyball togrnament who have selected
from the Karnataka State Volleyball Association and
Volleyball Federation of Indip; (information be furnished)

Q if so, the particulars of lbcilities which have been
provided by the Govemmerit to volleyball sport players;

ldetails be fumished)

c) if not, the reason for volleyball sport has not recognised
by the Govemment; the prqgrammes chalkedout by the
Govemment for encouragifg the volleyball sport? (the
complete information be nr[nisfrea;
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TAX TOR LITXT'RT OARS A.rD TIIE RTGISINATIOT OF
VEHICLES IIT OUT OT STATE

Brl frq|e Goede C.f llocal Authorltles Coastltrctr(yl -

8rl lt.Ravt Kuear lElected by Leglrlattve Arsenblyl .
75 (555+512) will the Minister for Transport and Scheduled

Ttibes Welfarc be pleased to state:-
a) whettrer it has come to the notice of the Government

that more than hundreds of crores of rupees of tax
evation to the exchequer of the Govemment in various
R.T.O. ofrices of the State without paying the lifetime
tax on the luxury cars; if so, the number ofsuch cases;
(the complete details be fumished).

U the particular of the legal action taken by the
Government till date with regard to the officers,
employees and other agencies who have made tax
evation in the lifetime tax; (details be furnished)

c) the number ofvehicles have been registered in the state
during the last 3 years; the amount of tax has been
collected there of; (districtwise, vehiclewise details be
furnished)

Q the number of vehicles are being moved in the state
that have been registered in the out of State during the

. last 3 years; out ofwhich, the number ofprivate buses;
e) the number of buses for which the stage carrier permit

has been issued in the State that have registered in
the out of State; (districtwise details be fumished)

I) the stand of the Government with regard to the
registration of high end cars and old buses being
carriedout in the out ofstate due the reason ofexpensive
tax that has been fixed in the State; the measures taken
by the Government with regard to the loss has been
occurred to the exchequer of the Govemment there for?

K.R. MAIIAI.AII,8HUI
Secretary

Karnataka Legislative Council

Co'GUErftEi, v*6.slxih.u ,86saluo-WD- 38O. Cak!


